Marian Bennett Kekaulike Lake Boyd
August 25, 1926 - July 15, 2015

MARIAN BENNETT KEKAULIKE LAKE BOYD, 88, of Honolulu, passed away July 15,
2015. Born in Honolulu on August 25, 1926, she was a retired social worker for the State
of Hawaii. She enjoyed flower arranging (Ikebana) and gardening, was a member of the
Prince Kuhio Hawaiian Civic Club, Daughters of Hawaii, Elks Club, Outrigger Canoe Club
and also did volunteer work for the American Red Cross, the American Cancer Society
and the Honolulu Academy of Arts. She was a graduate of the Kamehameha Schools
Class of 1944, and received a Bachelor's degree from the University of Hawaii at Manoa.
Marian was preceded in death by her beloved husband James 'A'alapuna "Kimo" Boyd,
son Gregg Cherry, parents Edward Lake and Louise Lilinoe Wery Lake, and sister, Patricia
Lake Whitfield.
Survived by children, Christine "Chris" Letman, Scott Cherry, Manu Boyd, Thomas
"Tommy" Boyd, James "Jimmy" Boyd and John Boyd; grandchildren, Blake Teanuanua
Cherry and Kahiwaokala "Kahiwa" Letman; brother, Edward "Mickey" Lake.
Services will be held Sunday, August 16, 2015, at the Bishop Memorial Chapel,
Kamehameha Schools Kapalama Campus. Visitation 1:30-2:30 p.m., service 2:30-3:30
p.m., followed by an hour of fellowship from 3:30-4:30 p.m. Lei are welcome. Aloha attire
is suggested.

Comments

“

My sincere condolences to your family. May you find comfort found in the words of
Isaiah 25:8

dawn - December 05, 2015 at 11:25 AM

“

My Darling beloved A. Marian had a fabulous life. She gave as much as she was
given. She was one of the most stunning women a beautiful thing. Never forgot to
call me or take me to lunch when I was back in Honolulu. One most important aspect
was I had taken a condominium in Waikiki. She called and I told her it was on the
North side of Kalakaua Ave. She said to me Willie ( I hated that name) your home
now, you can say Mauka and Makai. It hit me like lightning that been gone so long I
was still Hawaiian. She made me remember my roots. For this alone I will be always
and eternally grateful. She was right. Aloha pau ole Kekaulike o Wahine. Remember
what grandma always said don't do the hula with those (luau feet).
As Always All My Love and Aloha, Billy

William Wery Hanauma Brewer - August 14, 2015 at 07:13 AM

“

We are sending much love & aloha to my Cousins,
I so wish we could be there to celebrate Aunty Marian but being so far away in
Alaska it makes it just not possible at this time.
Please know you are all in our thought and prayers. My daughter and I plan to go out
Sunday night here in Juneau and send up a Sky-lantern in Aunty Marian honor and
will get some photos to send you folks. I now realize that we are really growing up
and getting old, when my timeless looking Ohana passes on. But I know Uncle has
waited so very long to walk the beaches of heaven with her and sing to her while
they dance as they did when we were kids.
I'm sad, but smile just imaging their reunion on the other side. Next trip back we will
get together and toast to this beautiful loving woman I am proud to call my Aunty
you're forever in our hearts.
Love you always Aunty Marian and with love always to you all my dear Cousin's.
Love,
Keli Herbert - Reddekopp and Family

Keli Herbert-Reddekopp - August 14, 2015 at 06:06 AM

